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Grizzlies Bid for National Fame Tomorrow
W heeler Tells

Candidates Who Will Enter Competition at Managers Club Ball StrongBulldogTeam

Inside S to r y

Threatens Montana’s
Long Victory String

On Judiciary
Opponent of Court Reform
Is Alpha Tau Omega
Guest Speaker

Szakash, Lazetich, Dolan Rally from Injuries Received
In Bobcat Game; Regular Silvertip Backfield
Will Be Intact at Opening Whistle
-------------- ;------

Senator Burton K. W heeler last
ni6ht told the inside story o f his
stand on the Suprem e Court re
organization issue, gave facts b e 
hind Farley’s “ It’s in the bag”
statement, and said he believed
Roosevelt w as m isinform ed b y
Cohen and C orcoran on the court
question.

Montana’s reputation in the national football stadium w ill
Ibe at stake tomorrow when Gonzaga Bulldogs invade Dom Iblaser field for a game that will make or break a badly cripIpled Grizzly eleven. The main attraction on Montana’s annual
'

Speaking before university o ffi
cials, alum ni and m em bers o f

----------------

time.
| Each team w ill be limited to
seven runners. T he first five men
on each side to finish w ill score
points.
Men w ho comprise* the Grizzly
team are Jack Rose, num ber one

East.
Guests w ere President G eorge

New Art Exhibit
Opens in Gallery

T o Reconstruct Rally Pyre!
Fessy Will Lead Pajama-Clad Students from Depot;
Plans for Parade Still in Effect
Student luminaries today expressed disgust for the person
or persons responsible for the premature firing of ASMSU’s
rally pyre at 12:20 o’clock this morning and stated that campus I
aid will be necessary for reconstruction before tonight’s huge

' I.'CSand floor plan, include designs watchman, saw the first blaze. He
for glass,'P a g d , historical and tex hurried to the scene but was un
'*•=—
These designs dem onstrate ad 
mirably a variety o f w ays a m u
seum can find to solve its con 
struction problem s, said Professor
George Yphantis o f the fine arts
departm ent

able to stop the burning heap.
-T oatebt’s Parade
Tonight's pajam a parade and
pep rally begin Open House activ
ities w hich clim ax tom orrow night
in the crow ning o f the “ Grizzly
Q ueen" at the Managers club ball.

Collective Action Voted Best
For Preservation o f Peace
Professor E. L. Freeman, W. P. Coombs Are Winners
In Second Forum of Campus Congress
C o ll e c t iv e

a c t io n

♦

Campus Aid Is Requested

(parade. “ T w o years ago the same®-------------------------------------------------------An exhibition o f architectural thing happened. This 'morning’ s ! Starting at the N. P. depot at
designs fo r sm all museums opened episode m ay just as w ell be throw n 7:30 o’clock, G rizzly rooters will
yesterday in the auditorium -gal oft the books and plans made to Pa™ de up Higgins led by Fessy,
protect the campus against r e - the cub bear mascot. From U nilery o f the art building.
Designs m ay be view ed from 1 currence. I personally request stu- versity avenue, the paraders w ill
to 5 o’clock d aily excep t Sundays dents this afternoon to help in r e - turn left dow n M aurice avenue to
and during m eetings in the aud building the bonfire,” stated Peter the lot back o f the Union building
M urphy, ASM SU president, late for the pep rally.
itorium.
Mike Pecarovich, B ulldog coach,
The Departm ent o f A rchitecture, this m orning.
A t 12:20 o’clock this morning, and Doug Fessenden, Grizzly men
Yale, through courtesy o f Dean E.
tor,
w ill be featured speakers at
ten
minutes
after
freshman
guards
V. Meeks, loaned the eleven arch
itectural designs to Montana State Dale Olson, Jack Resnahan and the rally. One o f the blanket w in 
ners
and a m em ber o f Downtown
Stanley Johnson w ent off duty,
university.
Drawings, showing both eleva- Harold Trana, university night- Coaches w ill also talk.

tile museums.

^ *1°
“77’f ^ apPopovich, M on

Mad M ilt

The Grizzly starting backfield

|Grueling Race to Be F e a t u r e ! W>R he intact tom orrow w hen the
O f H alf-Tim e Period
first w histle blow s at 2:15 o’clock.
A t Gonzaga Game
W illy Lazetich, injured in the B o b __________
cat game, w ill b e in his usual spot
I ... ,
..
,..
_
at right h a lt Paul Szakash, also
Added attraction o f the Gonzaga
____, ■ ,,
,
_
,
„
... f
injured in the State game, has re - /
game tom orrow afternoon w ill be
covered sufficiently to play in his
|the cross-country race between
ftfllback and signal-calling p o st
Grizzly and Idaho university mara
Milt Popovich w ill have his post
thon runners. The race w ill com 
at left half.
mence during the second quarter
Dolan at End
o f the game and w ill finish at half

S e n a t o r W heeler, opposition
leader in the president’s court re
organization fight and one o f the
nation’s most colorfu l figures, de
nounced the m ethods o f Tammany,
described John J. L ew is as a “ very
forceful character” and expressed
conviction that the United States
w ill remain neutral in the Far

Wheeler le ft fo r D arby and w ill
return to the capital next w eek.

?uel

'ta in

tana’s bid fo r A ll-A m erica, and
Crpss - Country
G eorge (A utom atic) Karamatic,
Men Will Meet! Gonzaga’s highly touted ball car-

Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity
at their chapter house, W heeler
condemned F a r l e y ’ s “ pressure”
methods and expressed b e lie f that
Hugo Black’s appointm ent to the
court was handed senate leaders
while the president was angry at
a disobedient senate and a reac
tionary south.

Finlay Sim m ons, D r. G. D . S hallenberger, P rofessor E. A . A tkin
son, Professor M ichael M ansfield,
Russell Smith, T om m y Higgins,
Sherman W ertz and Dean R . C.
Line w ho, w ith toastmaster M ickey
Walsh, w as responsible fo r W heel
er’s appearance on the campus.
A fter speaking at the special
convocation this m orning, Senator

®Open House program w ill be the

Vandal, Grizzly

as op p osed

to

is o la t e d

n e u t r a lit y

w as

s e le c t e d b y s t u d e n t s a t t h e s e c o n d f o r u m o f th e C a m p u s C o n 
g re s s W e d n e s d a y n ig h t a s t h e p e a c e p o l i c y t h e y w is h e d t h e
U n ite d S t a t e s t o p u r s u e . A r g u i n g f o r c o ll e c t iv e a c t io n w e r e

Blanket Winners
Featured guests o f the student
bod y at tom orrow ’s game w ill be
blanket winners, seated in a re
served section in the student
bleachers. The athletes w ill be in
troduced to the crow d over the
public address system when they
com e dow n on the field at half
time. Blanket winners are Grizzly
athletes w ho have w on three let
ters in one m ajor sport.
Card stunts w ill be shown at the
game, according to L eroy Seymour,
Butte, chairman o f Traditions
board, w ho asks that students fo l
low Instructions carefully.
The G rizzly band w ill start play
ing a half hour before game time
and stage a mass stunt between
halves.
President Simmons w ill crow n
the “ Grizzly Q ueen" at the first
annual Managers Club Homecom
ing ball in the Gold room o f the
Student Union tom orrow night.
Nominated b y sororities and In
dependents, candidates fo r queen
will be elected by votes o f the per
sons attending the game and dance.
Tickets for the ball m ay be pur
chased from any m em ber o f Man
agers club or in the sororities and
fraternities. The name o f the
ticket purchaser's choice fo r queen
is to be written on the small stub
o f the ticket and deposited in the
ballot b o x in the student store or
given to the person from whom
the ticket was purchased.

TO ’41
Freshman derision o f the
bonfire-building tradition was
unofficially yet adequately d e
creed when during the night
“ The Proctors o f the Faith"
posted “ Plague W arnings” on
the campus.
W ednesday when four fresh
men appeared to build the bon 
fire for tonight's rally, South
hall proctors, upperclass men,
w ere forced to do the m ajority
o f the work.
Yesterday freshmen w e r e
ample to com plete construction
o f the pyre, but today’s warn
ings indicate campus feeling
was p r o d d e d by an offense
which can be rectified by
underclass aid in reconstruction
today.

Montana Back
Rates Eleventh
In Points W on
Convocation Figures Show
Szakash Has Scored
33 Counters
Montana’s football team, one o f
the seven m ajor u n d e f e a t e d
elevens In the nation today, has
the eleventh highest scorer in the
nation In Paul Szakash, battering
fullback, said T y Robinson, K alispell, at yesterday's convocation.

Pictured above are the co-eds w ho w ill go to the post tom orrow i runner and last year's track co
night in the big race for the title o f “ Grizzly Queen.” Contestants are:
w ho completes his track
1. Winnie Bridges, Great Falls. Z. Louise Selkirk, Fishtail. 3. Angela career this quarter;. W ayne G itMcCormlck, Missoula. 4. Marion Nankervis, Butte. 5. Theola M iull,
junior, num ber tw o runner;
Kela. 6. Dorothy Jane Cooney, Great Falls. 7. Anne Harnish, Sidney,
Payne, junior; Ted G arling8. L ed e rc Page, Butte. 9. Peggy Carrigan, Butte. 10. Jane K lopfer, *on»
PacBico; Elbert Barnwell
Billings. 11. Virginia Flanagan, Great Falls.
j

Bing !oresees
Grizzly Defeat
By Alma Mater
Crooner Writes Letter to Murphy;
Expresses Regret Montana
W ill Lose Game

Union O ffice
T o Distribute
Play Tickets
Seats for “ Royal Family”
May Be Secured
Next Week

Bing Crosby’s personal regret
that Gonzaga must u n s e a t our
high-riding Grizzlies tom orrow
Students m ay start exchanging
w as expressed over Bing's signa
ture in a letter to ASM SU Presi ASM SU cards fo r reserved seats
to “ The R oyal Fam ily" M onday at
dent Peter M urphy yesterday.
The inform al letter from the the Student Union office, accord
screen’s No. 1 crooner also e x  ing to Donal Harrington, dramatics
pressed his sorrow that a picture director. Although the play w ill'
w ill make im possible his attend run Thursday and Friday nights
ance at the game. Bing was a stu o f next w eek, Masquers request
dent at Gonzaga for three years that students attend the Thursday
before he left to go on the road perform ance If possible.
“ The R oyal Fam ily” is a story
w ith an orchestra. However, his
support has always been w ith the o f the theater, the title referring
Bulldogs, and he was recently to a fam ily o f famous actors, the
awarded an honorary philosophy Cavendishes, w hom many critics
in doctor o f music degree by G on assume to represent the Barry

A m ong Idaho’s probable entries
w ill be Slade, num ber one runner;
Cunningham, num ber tw o, and
Fluharty, Probst, Sathen and M illette.
Last year Idaho won.
A T CENTRAL BOARD
Tuesday, N ovem ber 2— Spe
cial committee appointed to
w ork with Silent Sentinel and
M ortar board to recommend a
song or group o f songs from
w hich the university's official
song m ay be chosen. Reports
next meeting.
CB underwrites band depart
ment $495 fo r purchase o f 55
band uniform s on understand
ing that amount be paid b y
governm ent next spring.
Committee a p p o i n t e d at
m eeting o f O ctober 26 to in 
vestigate possibilities o f p ro
posed m usical com edy reports
action detained awaiting w ord
o f royalties on proposed show.

Betty Schultz Elected

mores or Drews o f real life.
Music Club President
A s they fret and strut through
In his letter Bing said, “ I regret
even m ore that onerous duty that life, the Cavendishes display tw o
Betty Schultz, Helena, was elect
falls upon Gonzaga o f breaking traditions o f the theater.
ed president o f the new ly organThe older tw o, Fanny Caven-1 jze() M usic club fo r m usic m ajors
your highly attractive winning
jlom c 0f jjcL oss Smith, dean
streak. H ow ever, som ebody must dish and her brother, Herbert aj
Dean, revere the annals o f t h e . 0j y ,e mus[c school, last Tuesday
do it.”
stage, t h o u g h both are h a n d i-L ig h t.
capped b y advanced age and o u t-1 ____________________________________
m oded methods o f acting.
The younger three, Julie Caven

zaga university.

Injured Spelman

Finishes Football

Johnny Dolan, m idget end, is
com ing along and w ill b e at right
end. Chuck Williams w ill be at left
end, which he played regularly be
fore injuries put him on the re
serve roster. Frank Smith, fast
wingman, and Jack Hoon, speedy
pass snatcher, w ill get the first call
for end replacements. Emil T a b aracci, Ed B ofto and Pat Connolly
are also ready fo r duty.
F or
backfield
replacements,
Coach Fessenden has the elusive
Fred Jenkins. Jenkins can be used
to replace P opovich or m ay be
paired w ith the Grizzly ace. Last
year against Idaho, Doug used the
slippery pair to the bewilderm ent
o f the Idaho defense.
B obby Beal, ball carrier or
blocking back, is ready along with
Jack Emigh, Joe Mariana, Frank
Nugent, T om m y Rolston and Clyde
Brown. D oc B row er is slated to
take over the post o f blocking back,
changing to end on the defense
when H oon is at end.
Lundberg Out
R oily Lundberg, blocking back
and general utility man, is out for
the Zag game w ith a severe charley-horse.
R ecovering from an in jury re
ceived in the Don game, B ill M atasovic, varsity center, is definitely
out o f the game due to an auto
m obile accident yesterday m orn
ing. The huge center received
deep lacerations about the chin
and forehead. Bob T hom ally, w ho
played fou r quarters o f bang-up
ball against the Cats last w eek, w ill
take the pivot assignment. Bob
w ill alternate at left guard on the
defense.
Although slightly injured In the
Cat game, A ldo Forte w ill be at the
right guard post. Paired with
T h om ally on the defense, they w ill
make a form idable pair when G on zaga’s huge fullbacks com e their
way.
Monk Gedgoud, out o f the Cat
(Continued on Page Four)

Independents to Reorganize

dish, her brother, Tony, and her
A ccording to t y ’s statistics, Sza
daughter, Gwen, protest hatred for
kash has totaled 33 points In five
the stage and a desire to break
games b y tw o touchdowns, four
Strong Grizzly Guard Winds Up
aw ay from its restrictions and
field goals and nine points after
1937 Gridiron Play
rigors— to marry or to obtain free
touchdown.
dom.
Committee Appointed Last Meeting Will Submit Draft
, Montana has scored 106 points
James Spelman, varsity guard
N ever heavy on plot, the satiric
to 18 fo r its opponents, 70 first
Of New Constitution and Consider Different
from Anaconda, w ill play no more com edy shows Julie, Tony and
downs to 40 for the opposition,
football this year, according to G w en as they try their adventures
Name for Group, Hoag Says
gained 2,123 yards In its five
physicians’ reports.
away from the stage. It is plain,
games, leading in every depart
Spellie injured his knee, ankle however, that the glam our o f the
ment except forward passes com 
Independents will complete reorganization of their group
and shin o f the same leg in the theater holds them, and as the 80pleted, punting average and yard
9 o’olock Tuesday night when they elect permanent officers in
Texas Tech game early this fall, year-old Fanny dies, Gwen dediage gained through the air.
Expected to recover, the injuries cates her baby daughter to the I the auditorium of the new journalism building. The constituSenior lawyers entered the thea
were extrem ely slow in healing. stage. The audience realizes that tional committee appointed at the last meeting will submit a
ter with derbies and canes In an
The early part o f this w eek the the Cavendish acting tradition w ill draft o f the new constitution for®------------------------------------------------------nual observation o f Derby day. In
physicians’ examinations showed go on.
discussion and action.
Independent students interested in
troductions w ere made by A lex
that the m uscle was torn loose
Written by tw o authors long
In keeping w ith the reorganiza- the organization's future,
Blewett, Butte, president o f the
from the bone.
connected w ith the stage, G eorge tlon program , the group w ill o u tW ide-spread agitation fo r a new
Law School association.
The Grizzly squad w ill miss S. K a u f m a n and Edna Ferber, line the future policies and a c- name has resulted in the com m itSpellie in the line. Always a d e- “ The Royal Fam ily” frequently tivities.
tee incorporating a different name

Following Election Tuesday

Professor E. L. Freem an and Wal-<* —
changing our internal econom y to
ter P. Coom bs, M issoula. -In sum 
meet the situation w hich a thor
ming up his arguments fo r collec ough-going neutrality w ould cre
tive action, Coom bs said, “ Am erica ate. I still think that dem ocracy
must choose w hether its prim ary is the best kind o f government
nolicy is to avoid w ar or prevent and that the United States has an
L r In the light o f its Interests obligation to co-operate with other
and' com m itm ents prevention o f m ore unfortunate democracies.
Proponents o f the p olicy o f iso
w ar should com e first.”
W ell known as an advocate o f lated neutrality w ere T y Robinson,
Kalispell,
and Bill Shallenberger,
neace Professor Freem an stated,
«r have never had much confi Missoula.
T he forum w as broadcast over
dence in America’s neutrall y
legislation. I see no Indications n radio station K G V O from 7:30 to
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Furlong, Great pendable footballer, Spellie was lampoons actors' idiosyncrasies,
James B rowning, Belt, tem por- in the constitution, R oger Hoag,
he past or present that w e w ould 8 o ’clock. Clara M ae Lynch, B il
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Conrad of Falls, w ill visit the campus this rated as one o f the most effective but also displays a sympathetic ary president, says that the m eet- Jeffers, m em ber o f the constituweek-end.
men in the forw ard wall.
sentiment for players,
|ing is o f vital im portance to all (tional committee, stated.
ha able to stand all the strain o f lings, was chairman o f the forum Conrad are campus visitors.
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AMERICA’S NAZIS

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden’s doublebarreled declaration last Monday scared at
least three nations, none of which was Japan.
Before leaving for the Brussels conference
on the Far Eastern situation, the handsome
diplomatic English clothes-horse promised
that Great Britain would go “ as far as the
United States” in curing the current attack of
cholic in eastern Asia. He aimed a few point
ed barbs at European dictators, vowing that
Britain never would “ stand and deliver any
one’s command.” That was barrel number one,
with Messers. Adolph Hitler and Benito Mus
solini on the receiving end.
To protect himself after this last dynamic
statement, Eden revealed how England had
been led into the Brussels meeting by none
other than the United States! This came as a
surprise to wary American diplomats, who
immediately hastened to backtrack from the
breach into which they had been thrown.
This semi-betrayal of the United States by
Eden would have been characteristic o f Brit
ish policy during Baldwin’s reign as prime
minister, but seems slightly different from,
the attempts at directness made by the pres, ent Neville Chamberlain regime.
It appears that John Bull would like to con
tinue wearing the policeman’s uniform just
as long as he can find someone to act as body
guard.

Military drill is an activity that should have
government permission and sanction and be a
unit of the country’s armed forces. Yet at the
present time there are secret private militias
drilling daily with some of their equipment
“ borrowed” from United States armories.
The existence of the American Nazi “ storm
troops,” under different labels but accomplish
ing primarily the same ends, have been devel
oping since 1923 and have now reached a point
which presents a serious problem.
According to an article that appeared in the
Reader’s Digest for October, the total number
of Nazi camps is now nine with 29 others func
tioning but not appearing publicly. GermanAmerican children are taught and drilled in
German military tactics and Adolph Hitler is
held in high esteem at these posts that weekly
report by mail to the German national com
mander in Berlin. American youths of Ger
man parentage numbered 15,000 at Camp
Siegfried, Long Island, last summer. They
were drilled with wooden guns and were
given instructions in Nazi politics during their
stay there.
America has so far chosen to overlook the
EASTER PARADE
serious menace of the Nazi private army, but
After denouncing feminine fashions as
whether they should be permitted to expand “barbaric” and “ deliberately seductive,” a
is a question that must soon be decided.
Pittsburgh clergyman made some comment
on what the more-or-less well-dressed man is
wearing. The minister told his congregation
TODAY’S DEMANDS
It was one .hundred years ago that -Mary that “ fashions now are infecting the men,
Lyons and her assistants opened the doors of too.” There were “ fashion shows, style mag
Mount Holyoke college to women seeking azines, cosmetics, perfumes and expert ad
higher education. During the same time there visers on the mode for. males.” To complete
was a trend away from home industry .to the picture it was added that the “ last bul
large industrial centers. This economic change wark of sensible simplicity is tottering.”
But to the fops and dandies of a bygone day
brought about a difference in family life.
There was no longer the need for children to the most extreme of twentieth-century fash
ions for men would seem to be simplicity it
be proficient in many things.
Recently there has been another change in self. Gone is great-grandfather’s ruffled shirt
national life. What was once progressive ed front, velvet stock and powdered wig. Fash
ucation answering the needs has now become ions of grandmother’s youth are known to
inadequate.
her grand-daughters only as pictured in “ GoIn the home of today there is no longer the dey’s Lady’s Book.”
need for co-operative production on the part
The m odem male’s wardrobe includes
of the family. The schools must adapt the in clothing made for comfort and durability.
dividual-to life outside the home. The mod This minister’s idea of cosmetics may be
em country resident high schools, such as-the shaving cream and lotion, but who of theold Quaker Oakwood school and the Putney modern women prefer long-flowing mus
school in Vermont are urging students to taches?

GARDEN CITY FLORAL

Latest Modes ‘ in Hair
Styling

K U T TV KURL
SM ITH DRUG STORE
Dial 5311

Across From Wilma
See the New

1938 CHRYSLER
and PLYM OUTH
MONOGRAM MED

STATIONERY
A Fine Personalized Gift!

Symphony

$2 - 0 0

On Display
at

KENNEDY MOTOR
COMPANY
229 E. Main Street
Phone 4151

Monogrammcd w h ile
6 0 envel

opes. 3 0 large folded

Our Lovely New

sheets.

3 0 small folded sheets.

border.

W h ite vellum.

Fancy

M ates a beau

District Conclave

Chaperons for the Sigma Kappa
Teachers at Convention Hear Talk form al tonight w ill be Dr. and Mrs.
On Shorthand Methods
Leon Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bloom and Mrs. Avery.
Mrs. Brenda F. Wilson, instruc On Saturday Sigma Kappa w ill
tor in b u s i n e s s administration, have an “ Open H ouse" follow ing
talked on “ Functional Methods in the football game.
Pledges and alumnae o f Alpha
Teaching Shorthand" b e f o r e a
group o f com m ercial teachers at Delta Pi w ere entertained b y the
tending the district teachers con active chapter at a buffet supper
vention o f the Montana Educa Tuesday night.
Senator Burton K . W heeler was
tional association Friday in K alithe guest o f honor o f A lpha Tau
spell.
Other
Follow ing her talk, Mrs. Wilson Omega Thursday night.
led an open discussion on teaching dinner guests w ere President
methods. The university instruc George Finlay Simmons, Dean
tor was the only scheduled speaker Line, Professor E. A . Atkinson, Dr.
on com m ercial instruction at the G. D. Sballenberger and Russell
Smith. The senator spoke at a spe
convention.
cial student convocation this m orn
ing.

EXHUMED

Dr. V ictor Heiser, w h o lectured
on the Community Concert series
M onday night, was a dinner guest
“ H ow in the w orld did she ever o f Phi Delta Theta that night.
Phi Sigma Kappa M others' club
get a line like that in 14 years?"
asked a U o f Dayton student re met yesterday afternoon at the
chapter house.
cently after his first reading of
John Culle, Gonzaga student,
Rom eo and Juliet and his subse
q u e n t discovery that the heroine was a Thursday luncheon guest o f
Sigma
Chi.
was only 14 years old.
A nd w hile w e’re on the subject
o f Shakespeare, it seems that what
this colum n thought was “ some
m od em epic” and recently ran as
such, turns out to be a quotation
from the im m ortal W illiam’s “ T i
tus Andronicus.” “ Oh villains Chi
ron and Demetrius— ” Remember?

A Reporter’s Lament
Today I feel as I never again
W ould see the light o f day,
M y mind is in a m isty fog
I am on m y way.
For spots unknown
For man to see
That talk ed-of land
Serenity!
There m y thoughts w ill not remain
On making deadlines — oh what
pain.
The above was found on the ed
itor’s desk. Put there, no doubt, by
some repressed soul, anonymous,
but stretching questing little ten
drils toward the limelight. It is
the aw ful effects o f not repressing
yourself enough.
Am erican Pest Club
Here’s to the m em ber w ho comes
in late
And wakes us to tell us about his
date,
Then beefs next m orning with skill
and pow er
Because w e get up and sing in the
shower.

Francis TufHey, Harlowton, and
B ill Calkins, Stanford, both form er
Montana students, are w eek-end
guests at the Sigma Chi house.
Mrs. Elsie Cowan, D eer Lodge,
was a Tuesday luncheon guest of
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Nineteen Newman Club Members
Appointed by Mary Clapp
On Committee
Newman Foundation committee
w ill meet at 10 o’clock Sunday to
com plete plans fo r a Missoula cam 
paign to raise funds fo r a chapel.
Nineteen members o f Newman
club, Catholic students’ organiza
tion, w ere appointed on this com 
mittee last w eek b y Mary Beth
Clapp, president. They are: Joe
M cDowell, Deer Lodge, chairman;
Pat Brenhan, Sidney; Peggy Ann
Carrigan, Butte; Clifford Carmody,
Kali spell; George Dignan, Glas
gow ; Edna A nn Galt, Great Falls.
Mary K . Gloudeman, Billings;
Peggy Holmes, Helena; John H anrahan, Miles City; Sara Frey, Ana
conda; Mary Beth Clapp, Missoula;
Helen Lane, Butte.

ROXY
L A S T TIM ES TO NIG H T
dou ble featu re

William Powell
Carole Lombard

STARTS SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT
Sunday - M onday - Tuesday

— and —

"M a n

v s fT jO I I .

A ffa ir s ”

SA T U R D A Y ONLY

ts a phony fortune teller,

Also a Fine Comedy, Oddity
and “ March of Time”

of

George Arliss

BROWN

M cPH AIL SPEAKS TO CLUB

FLEMING ELECTED

Oldest and Largest
M ISSOULA, M O NTAN A

" M y M a n G o d fr e y ”

A DAVID 110EW Production
Directed by Hecry Beaumont
hleeted through RKO-RADIO Plctucec, Inc,

Eunice Fleming, Whitefish, was
elected W A A secretary in a special
election last Thursday and Friday.

.

Kohn Jew elry Co.

Franklin O. Smith, psychology
professor, w ill find out this year
w hether he has any handy stu
dents in his classes. A new experi
ment, the Minnesota rate o f m ani
pulation test, has been obtained
and w ill be given to freshman psy
chology students.
The test consists o f a rectangular
board perforated w ith small, cir
cular holes, in w hich colored blocks
are inserted. The object is to see
how quickly 80 o f these blocks can
be taken out o f the holes, turned

Clara Mae Lynch, Billings; Peter
M urphy, StevensviUe; M ike Mur
phy, Missoula; Eleanor Reidy, Mis
soula; Bob Van Haur, Hilger; Leo
MacCormick, Deer Lodge, and
Charles WhittinghUl, Helena.
The m eeting w ill be at the home
o f M ary Beth Clapp, 506 Eddy
avenue!

Dr. W . N. McPhail, Missoula, ex
plained the British plate system to
the pre-m edics club Tuesday night.
In the British Isles, he explained,
the physicians and surgeons are
government paid as the result o f a
W orld w ar measure.
Dr. McPhail has recently com 
pleted some graduate w ork in Ed
inburgh, Scotland.

o f the hands.

"When Love Is Young”
Virginia Bruce, Kent Taylor

w
v

— and —

"Sing Cowboy, Sing

Marian
arian M
>
M
Ma
aarsh

Tex Ritter

Fred K e a t in g
Edgar Kennedy

A First-R un Picture
— A lso —

Serial, “ Jungle Menace”
SUND AY

"Kid Galahad”
Edwin G. Robinson
Bette Davis

COMMUNITY
MATINEES 15c
EVENINGS 25c

10c — 25c

Newest Popular Fashion in the
Collegiate Parade —

“TheCampusCoat”j||j
1 5 .9 5

STUDENTS!

BLUE, GREEN AND PLAID — FLANNEL

TURN OLD TYPEWRITERS
INTO CASH! OWN A NEW
ROYAL PORTABLE!

See Them at

HAINES’ STYLE SHOP
220 North Higgins

Terms * 1 a week

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLY

GIFTS OF WARMTH
AND LOVELINESS

P e rso n alize d w ith a
monogram w h ile you
w a i t Fine laid w h ite
paper. 2 4 envelopes. 12 large letter
sheets. 12 small note sheets. Sheets are
double bordered.

COMEI SEEOUR MONOGRAMMING

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.
DRY CLEANERS
Phone

3118

MISS LEOLA HAUN
W e carry a com plete stock
of

Colonial Dames, Max
Factor and Boyers
Beauty Makeup Products

Hollyoak Drug Co.
The Home of Fine Furniture

Jensen Furniture
Company
135 West Main

Y our Friendly Student
Drug Store

Lounging
Robes
and
Pajamas

FREE DELIVERY
Open Evenings Until 11:30
Phone 3272

Corduroy^i-— -

T a ff e t a s !

Satins!

The Personal Touch f

Cater to her luxury si
a practical price! Oi
these “ at home” gifts
pliment her beau ty. . .
hei' feel so elegant! H
coats, negligees, pajarr
Isembles.

Distinguishes the grooming service
of Allen’s from all others.

AUrn’a Hrautij (Elimr
anil dljarm
Phones 3185,3186

114 East Main

SEASHORE TEST COMPLETED;
GLEE GLUB IS PROM ISING
— Headline in Eastern Montana
Normal’s Rim rock Echo.
Sig high, sig low , slg sweet, sig blue
W e’b god a code id our dose doo.

T b t Best Hosiery ^ I « 0 Q
Value in Town
I

Preparing for an exciting w eek
end, six Greek organizations have
planned dances. Saturday, M on
tana alumni come to Missoula to
attend the Gonzaga game. That
night the Managers club w ill pre
sent the G rizzly Queen at their
H omecoming dance.
M ary Helen Dratz, Ruth Stanley
and M arjory Ensteness w ere guests
o f honor at a birthday dinner at
the Delta Gamma house Wednes
day. Kathleen Holmes was also a
guest that night.
A cting Dean M ary Ferguson,
Mrs. Frank Turner and Mrs. Theo
dore Brantley w ere Thursday din
ner guests o f Delta Gamma.
President and Mrs. George Fin
lay Simmons w ere W ednesday din
ner guests o f Delta Delta Delta.
Tommie Knutson, e x - ’37, Devon,
is a visitor at the Delta Delta Delta
house.

T o Build Chapel

T h teJ v esJ

practical index to the

STARTS SUNDAY
The romantic story ot
the ambitious siren
who forsook a life
time o f luxury
because it meant a
lifetime without love!

SILK STOCKINGS

A t the Game

WILMA

tiful g if t

MOJUD
Wear a Pair and W in

Wilson Addi•esses

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, November 5
Delta G a m m a _________
Fireside
Sigma K a p p a ______________Formal
Sigma C h i _______________ Fireside
Theta Chi .....
Formal
Alpha Tau O m e g a ______ Fireside
P h i Delta T h e t a __________Fireside
Saturday, November 6
Grizzly vs. Gonzaga___Dom blaser
Open House________ Student Union
H omecoming Dance____ G old Room

Plans Campaign

Smith Plans New
Psychology Test

Co-eds
ATTENTION!

Welcomes all the Grizzlies, both old and new. Make
our store your headquarters.

you w a i t

■A lucky penny?
Yes, w e have one. Few students
at the university know about it,
but w e have it. It is im bed d edin a
terrazzo step o f the Student Union
building and is holding its own
very w ell despite attempts b y sou
venir hunters to pick it out. •
W hen the terrazzo w ork was be
ing done in 1934, a workm an acci
dentally dropped the coin in the
soft mass that was to be the bottom
step o f the north staircase in the
auditorium foyer. Tom Swearin
gen, maintenance engineer, and J.
Hightower, contractor, were stand
ing there and Hightower directed
the workman to rem ove the penny.
Swearingen noticed that it was
head up and had the date 1934, and
asked that it be left there "fo r good
luck.”
The material hardened and the
penny became a part o f the build
ing. It now welcom es .crow d s to
convocations, com m unity concerts
and other outside entertainments,
but above all, it enjoys the dis
tinction o f being “ lucky penny”
for a $300,000 building.

^ S O C IE T Y

Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained
“ CHUCK” GAUGHAN
pledges with the annual venison
Phone 2323
dinner Thursday. Faculty guests 314 N. Higgins
w ere Dr. J. W. Severy and P ro
It might have been w ell, as some
fessor H. W. Whicker.
caustic critic suggested o f a par
Dean Ferguson and Miss Anne
ticularly poor presentation o f a
Platt w ere M onday dinner guests
Shakespeare play, to have watched
at
Corbin hall. M iss Platt spoke to
| M ary Steensland, ’37, w as a Sun the graves o f both Bacon and
day visitor at the Alpha Delta Pi Shakespeare and settle the ques the girls on “ Poise.”
house. Miss Steensland is teaching tion forever by observing w hich
C o m e in and consult our
in the Hamilton high school.
one turned over.
new ly-appointed cosmetician

The House of
Home-Grown Flowers...

A s k for...

Souvenir Hunters
Find Penny Tough

Catholic Group

Largest Stock of

Repair Parts for
Glasses

For a Perfect Pie Crust
We Recommend

DACOLARD
For Sale by All Good Dealers

In Missoula

M IS S O U L A DRU G
COMPANY
«SAVE with SAFETY))
at yourjejatt DRUG STORE

BARNETT
OPTICAL CO.
Across From Montana
Pow er Co.

JOHN R. DAILY, Inc.
115 West Front Street

Phone 2181

McCracken’s Clothing
123 East Main

O
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THE

Track, Football

The Blue and W hite clad men o f
Gonzaga invade the lair o f the
Grizzly bear tomorrow afternoon
in what is expected to be one of the
toughest battles o f the season for
both the Bulldogs and Montanans.
o— o

Seven track men and one football
Player w ere initiated into the M
« u b Tuesday n ig h t The track i____
are Phil Payne, Sid Hoar, Wayne
Led b y George (Autom atic)
Gitchell, H oward Wheatly, Walt
etzel, Phil M uchm ore and Horace Karamatic, Mike Pecarovich’s men
odtrey. Paul Szakash, w h o won are on the warpath for the Grizzly,
a letter ^ football in 1935, also The six senior regulars on the G onwas initiated.
zaga squad want the bear pelt.
The “ Grizzly Queen” campaign
was the main subject o f discussion
at the business meeting. The club
voted to co-operate 100 per cent
with the Managers club in the pro
motion o f the H om ecom ing dance.
The m eeting closed w ith state
ments about M club activities b y
Harry Adam s and L efty Hoagland,
after which cookies and cider w ere
served b y Bob Beal and Jim Spelman. President Joe Pom ajevich
contributed a b o x o f apples.

JACKSON WINS CONTEST
J. E. Jackson, a G rizzly enthu
siast not registered at the univer
sity, is first-place w inner in the
Sport Shop’s gam e-forecast con 
test.
Ken Ingram, C row A gency, and
Nick Mariana, Miles C ity, placed
second and third, respectively.

IT PATS TO LOOK WELL

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor
1S6 Higgins A re.

Phone 2442

Haircutting by Expert and
Licensed Operators

SUCCESS
To the

GRIZZLIES
Schramm-Hebard
Meat Co.

to fool the Bulldogs. Idaho won't
forget last year when they were
out to “ Stop Popovich," mean
while Jenkins was off to a touch
|the star o f the day; Karamatlc was down run.
0— o
Just another back, and not too good
at that. Ray Olson, a triple threat
This scribe gives the Montana
demon, carried the mail (fan and Grizzlies the nod, despite the in
otherwise) for the Spokane club,
jured men. T o beat Montana the
o—o
Zags w ill have to make more than
Although the Gonzagans have two touchdowns, a feat they have

Sport Shorts

Men Initiated
Into M Club

MONTANA

1 h u t tw o games, their scoring
I pow er does not seem to be very
potent. With one exception the
Bulldogs have played good defen
e football. Defeated on a fluke
by San Francisco, the Zags were
given a taste o f the W ebfeet steam
roller by Prink Callison’s boys from
Oregon. Karamatic has been leath
er-lugging with the best o f them in

not accomplished in more than one
game this year. The Grizzlies have
not been forced to apply the pres
sure this year.
•
o— o
Coach Malley, Don mentor, has
Last year the Grizzly met the con
a good w ord for the Montanans. In
fident Bulldog more than half way
a radio speech giving the list o f t h e 1
to take the classic 6 to 0. Mataformidable backs he has seen, he
sovic and Lazetich, playing their
said: “ A t Montana they have two
Arst year fo r Montana', boomed the
Gonzaga star m ore than o n ce to midfield but bogs down when pay- big backs (Lazetich and Szakash),
both about tw o hundred pounds.
take all the fight'and fu ry out o f d*1"* ' s reached
They run like deer and hit the line
Mike Pecarovich’s squad is big like bulls.”
Possibilities are that neither this year. His starting line has as
Lazo or B ill w ill see action against one o f its outstanding men Cecil
Kennedy, a two-letterm an with
Karamatic tomorrow.
235 pounds o f beef, playing at one
o— o
tackle. The other tackle, Jack Im Grizzlies and Bulldogs m ixed it
hoff, another two-letterman, is
in 1935 on the Great Falls high
If you like good meats
smaller than Kennedy, weighing
school field, covered w ith ice and
but 195 pounds.
call us; we will please
snow. That game saw Popovich,
o—o
you.
Szakash and Hartsell combine their
The guards, Captain Russ Hapow er to tie the Zags 7-7. Preced
berman and Henry Peyron, are
ing that game, in 1934, the two foes
PHONE 2197
both veterans o f tw o years for G on__ . . .
mv__
...
clllUUlt’l “ U
.TT
..
met VII
on VWUUUUCl
D om blaser Ail
In another
ice
____.
„ . .
,
, zaga on the gridiron. They will
b o w l" meet. The Grizzly dropped
, _
,
. ,
that one 6-4
average 190 pounds. Replacements
at guard and tackle are many and
o— o
.
_
mighty.
The M ontana-Gonzaga rivalry
0__ 0

Meats—

Missoula Meat Co.

started w ay back in 1910. That
Gonzaga’s weakest point in the
first game was w on by the Bulldogs ]jne is their ends. The Bulldogs
to the time o f 16-7. Since that I^
both good ends last year. One
early date the Grizzly and the B u ll- L f them, Brass, was outstanding
d og have met 19 times. In the [fo r the Bulldogs last season. This
series, Gonzaga is on top with eight |'year the e n d s '^ e small.'
w ins to the Montana seven. Four
o—o
o f the hard-fought games have
Ray Vanderzanden, a husky letbeen ties.
teraian, has been shifted to center
Ito stop that hole, one that has been
Not on ly the star o f the Gonzaga leaking all season,
squad, Karamatic is a great deal
o— o
bigger than most college speed
W hen it comes to backs, Pecarodemons. The m ighty George ca r- vish is in good shape. Besides K ar
n e s his 196 pounds quite speedily. |amatic, he has Fred Kennedy,
A n Aberdeen, Washington, boy, brother o f tackle Cecil Kennedy,
rum or has it that K aram atic. is at fullback. Slightly smaller than
b ou n d fo r West Point.
his brother, Fred weighs a mere
o—o
1212 pounds. A junior, Henry Haug,
Coast sports writers, especially plays left half, w hile James M cR oyal Brougham o f the Seattle P -I, Guire, another junior, quarterare boosting Karamatic fo r A ll- backs.
Am erica honors. I f fans remember,
o— o
Brougham wanted to see Captain
Gonzaga is making. “Stop Pop
Milt Popovich o f the Grizzlies ovich " the password w hile tralnstacked up against the Gonzaga ing. Although Popovich Is M on
b oy before Brougham w ould com  tana's outstanding ball carrier, Fes
m it himself. Last year P opo was senden has many others with which

The Home of
Good Meats

CRYING CORNER
A ll together— one, two, three— boo-hooooo. Things look m ighty
dark fo r the G rizzly tomorrow. The shadow o f a hospital hangs
over Dornblaser. Get a cop y o f the Montana roster— check it over.
Sixteen (yes, 16) Grizzlies, nine o f them having been on the start
ing lineup at one time or another, are either out o f the game Sat
urday or on the npght-get-hurt list

KAIMIN

Page Three
BULLDOGS ON PAPER

__

.13
. .27
17
....
0
.... . 6
. . . 14
.... .. 8
........ 13

.....26
7
..... 6
.....18

1937
........ 0
0
..... 0
__ 0
Gonzaga University .. . ........ 6
Oregon W e b fe e t.................. ... 40
27
__ 20
Gonzaga University ...... _____ 0
. . 7
?
Gonzaga U n iv e rs ity ___
Montana G r iz z lie s ____

SOTS

Shop

Ca sa Lo ma
Steak, 75c

PACKARD
ELECTRIC RAZOR

COVER CHARGE 25c
Refunded With Dinners

No brush, no blades, no lather.
Exclusive smooth, round head.

Andy Anderson’s Orchestra

$14.95
Barthcl Hardware

J ^ iS t

KUPPENHEIMER

Dancing Starts at 7
Sunday.

o’clock

GLENBROOK

$25.00
$28.50
$45.00

GLOVES
By HANSEN

TOPCOATS

In
H
ra||K .m BBI
71 r M B
!i
I!
iPfjr
m

n

u

M

N r VS

$19.75
$22.50
$40.00
You Will Enjoy
These for the
Game

i

OXFORDS |
I
FLORSHEIM

You Will Need a Pair
For the Game

CROSBY SQUARE

$1.00 to $5.00

$3.95 to $9.50

W hile the water boy is donning the Copper, Silver, Gold grid
togs, here goes the soggy, tear-stained towel. Losers in black (an
appropriate co lo r):

Get Ready NOW
For Those Blizzards
Out of Hellgate

0 . J. Mueller
Tire Company
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Montana Gijzzlies vs. Gonzaga Bulldogs.
R ice vs. Arkansas Razorbacks.
B aylor Bears vs. Texas Longhorns.
G olden Bears vs. Washington Huskies.
Utah vs. Colorado Frontiersmen.
Minnesota Gophers vs. Iow a Hawkcyes.
Nebraska Huskers vs. Kansas Jayhawks.
Washington State vs. Oregon Webfeet.
Notre Dame Ramblers vs. Pitt Panthers.
San Francisco vs. St. Mary's Gaels.
U. S. C. Trojans vs. Stanford Indians.
Texas A . & M. vs. Southern Methodist’s Mustangs.
Texas Tech's Raiders vs. L oyola (south).
A labam a’s Crimson Tide vs. Tulane’s Green Wave.
Navy vs. Columbia’s Lions.
Northwestern Wildcats vs. the mini.
M ichigan W olverines vs. Chicago Maroons.

EVELYN CH ANDLER,

figure skater: "W hat an
asset good digestion is!
I smoke Camels during
meals and after. They
do help to keep my di
gestion in order.”

4 CAN PEOPIE REAUY TELL THE DIFFERENCE IN
CAHElSS COSTLIER TOBACCOS ?

Heed the Call o f the W ild

I I

When you go out
after that big buck
be sure and take a

Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.

good hunting part
ner with you—

Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Dr. E. L. Williams
Chiropractor
Foot Ailm ents
Masonic T em ple — P hone 3735

HIGHLANDERBEER

the largest-selling cigarette in America,and the world.
If you arc not a Camel smoker, perhaps you, too,
would enjoy a cigarette with a richer, cooler taste.
Turn, then, to Camels. Put them to the severest test
—smoke them steadily. You'll realize how true it
is that there is no substitute for costlier tobaccos.

THE CAMEL CARAVAN
now on the air with a full-hour show!

/. Witt Pardis

Indudct "Jack Oakie College" and Benny Goodman's "Swing
School"! Sixty fast minutes o f grand fun and music. Every
Tuesday night at 9:30 pnt E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm
M.S.T., 6:30 pm P. S.T., over WABC-Columbia Network.

liropractor
1 w ith X -r a y and
m eter Treatments
OND A RCAD E

. Whaley
—Glasses Fitted

NEW AVALON
Presenting. . .

iy — Phone 4104

lorence Spon
:hlropractor
ystem — P hone 3562

BETTY TAYLOR
That Bundle of Song and Dance

alometer Service

E. Ostroot

BUCK STOWE and His Orchestra

tometrlst
,le and E fficient
Vision
DNTANA BLDG.

DANCING EVERY NIGHT

.

KUPPENHEIMER

HYDEPARK

FEET

Youngren Shoe

se m a r a , rumspeii, is
visiting at North hall this w eekA. G. McGregor, class o f 1902, end.
has written a series o f articles en
titled "H ow to A void the Slump”
w hich appeared last month in the
[Glasgow, Scotland, “ W eekly Her
ald.” Mr. MacGregor, a noted m etallurgist, married Harriet Rankin
Sedman, form er dean o f w om en I
here. They how reside in London. I Ravioli, $1.00; Chicken, 75c

A Warm Welcome Awaits You at Yandt’s New Home

GUARD

Carelessness now in the care
o f foot ailments w ill lead to
serious consequences in later •
years. Mr. Woods can pain
lessly and efficiently rid you
o f any foot trouble, and it
costs you so little.

r.

WELCOME HOME!

Lasting Quality

W e can guarantee you to cor
rect any type o f F lat-foot or
Broken Arches. Non-metal
supports made to order from
casts o f your feet.

Mrs.

DINE and DANCE

__ 0
.. 6

New Styles

YOUR

ALUM WRITES ARTICLES

COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN A MATCHLESS BLEND
Camels arc a matchless blend of finer, MORE EXPEN
SIVE TOBACCOS—Turkish and Domestic. Skillful blend
ing brings ou t the full flavor o f these choice tobaccos.

fred

M cDa n ie l ,

Texas rancher: “Me
and Cam els have
been getting along
mighty fine for 15
years. 1 never saw
the beat o f Camels.”

1

THE

Strong Bulldogs

Phi Delta Theta,
Phi Sigs Enter

Threaten Montana

Touchball Finals

(Continued from Puce One)

game with injuries, w ill be ready
fo r the Bulldogs. Monk w ill back
up the line on the defense. Ready
to replace M onk, Rocking Roger
Lundberg w ill probably play a lot
o f football tom orrow. Roger w ill
p ^ y guard on the offensive and
play roving center on defense,
P e r r y Stenson, goal-b'ooting
guard, along w ith A rt Peterson
and Glenn Van Bramer, are set
fo r action. Stenson’s or Szakash’s
place-kicks m ay decide the con
flict.

Phi Sigs to Meet SAEs Before
T ic P la y -off In Possible
Title Game
Winner o f the 1937 Interfra
ternity league touchball race will
be Phi Delta Theta or Phi Sigma
Kappa, both undefeated. Phi Sigma
Kappa has three games, including
two ties, to play. I f they win them
all, they w ill be champions. I f in
the p la y -o ff o f the Phi Sig-Phi
Delt early season stalemate, the
Phi Delts win, they w ill be undis
puted champs.
The w eek’s play found Theta
Chi and Phi Delta Theta both w in
ning tw o games, w ith the former
scoring SO points in one fracas for
an all-tim e high.
Tuesday night, ATOs gave Phi
Delts a hard battle, but lost 10 to
0. Adhers kicked a field goal to
start scoring. Wheaton intercept
ed a pass and scored the only
touchdown, w ith B uck catching the
conversion toss.
Theta Chi buried Sig Eps 50 to
0. Scores Were made b y W icklund, King, Seyler and Harpo
Maynes, w ho scored a total o f 32
points on runs and passes.
Seyler caught a touchdown pass
to give Theta Chi an extra quarter
victory over Sigma Nu, 7-0. Maynes
converted the extra point. On the
other field, Phi Sigs Defeated In
dependents, 6 to 0, Mariana’s toss
to Gerado in the second quarter
accounting fo r the only tally.SAEs and ATOs battled to a
scoreless five-quarter draw last
night. Both teams n a r r o w l y
missed touchdowns.
Werner intercepted a pass to
give Phi Delts a 6-0 victory over
Sigma Chi last night.

Seniors’ Last
Leonard Noyes and Joe Pom ajevich, senior tackles, w ill get their
last crack at the Bulldogs tom or
row. The tw o giants o f the Grizzly
forw ard w all have never been on
a team defeated b y the Bulldogs.
In 1935 Leonard and Joe w ere on
the Ironman Grizzly squad which
held the pow erful Spokane team to
a 7-7 draw. Last year they did
m ore than their share towards the
Grizzly triumph. D efensive work
o f these tw o huge tackles and o f
their equally husky replacements,
Harry Shaffer, A rchie McDonald,
Kes Narbutas, Joe Strizich, Blackie
Johnson and John Duncan, w ill
play a large part in the outcome o f
the struggle. The tackle division o f
the Grizzly squad is one Of the few
not riddled b y injuries.
Coach Mike Pecarovich and men
are primed fo r the Grizzly tomor
row with a big and tough squad.
Last year’s aggregation has been
bolstered by several huge transfers.
Reports from the Gonzaga camp
state that the Zags are in good
physical and mental condition.
They hope to s to f P opo and turn
Karamatic loose fo r long gains.
Gonzaga Fullback
Fullbacking fo r Gonzaga is huge
Fred Kennedy, transfer from Ore
gon, carrying 212 pounds around T

..

with him. Henry Haug, a little fel-| I n S t r U C t O r n e t U l H S
low from Seattle, plays left half
fo r the Zags. Dan Melinkovich, an
other midget back, is set to see
plenty o f action against Montana
Leslie Vinal, instructor in phys
tomorrow.
Captain Russ Haberman, 181- ical education for women, has re
pound senior, starts at left guard. turned from the Montana Physical
He and Henry Peyron, a bruising Education convention which con
195-pounder, handle the guard vened in connection with the north
central section of the Montana Ed
positions well.
Gonzaga is far from lacking at ucation association at Great Falls.
J. E. Rogers, New York, director
tackles. Cecil Kennedy, brother o f
Fred, weighs 235 pounds and has o f the National Recreation associa
tw o years o f experience. Jack Im - tion, was a guest speaker at the
hoff is slightly smaller at 195. Line Great Falls physical education
replacements are plentiful and meeting and spoke later at the
Butte convention.
capable.
Miss Vinal is the association sec
Gonzaga is gunning fo r Montana..
They have nothing to lose and retary and Erma M oore, head of
everything to win. A victory for w om en’s physical education in Mis
the Montana squad w ould place soula high school, is president.

From Convention

them high in the national rating.
The probable lineups:
'
Montana
Gonzaga
W illia m s _______________ Lansing
L eft end.
N o y e s __________________ Kennedy
L eft tackle.
Gedgoud _ _ _ _ _ Habermann (c )
L eft guard.
T h o m a lly _________ : Vanderzander
Center.
F o r t e _____________________ -Peyron
Right guard.
P o m a je v ic h _______________ Im hoff
Right tackle.
D o la n ________________
Janssen
Right eild.
B row er _________________ M cGuire
Quarterback.
Popovich ( c ) ____________
Haug
L eft half.
Lazetioh ______________ Karamatic
Right half.
S za lfts h ___ :_____________ Kennedy
Fullback.

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

Dean A . L. Stone o f the journal
ism school was the main speaker.
He pointed out that the spirit o f
the “ Shack" should not be lost b e 
cause the same school spirit and
loyalty can be carried over to the
new building. Dean Stone said
that perhaps some day the new
building w ill be too small but at
the present time he becomes lost
Andrew C. Cogswell and Edward
B. Dugan, instructors in journal

From Inspection

Profits o f the dance w ill start a
fund to build a kitchenette fo r the
large m eeting room o f the Student
Union and enable groups meeting
in the room to serve refreshments. Business Administration Classes
Students w ho bring" lunches to
Observe Detailed Methods
school w ill also have use o f the
O f Practice
equipment fo r a hot dish or bev
erage.
Tours through Missoula business
The d u b w ill provide cards and offices are giving business admin
tables in the Copper room fo r those istration students training not pos
w ho do not care to dance the full sible in classroom work, Mrs.
program.
Brenda F. Wilson, instructor, an
Members o f the ticket sale com  nounced today. Expensive equip
mittee are B ill Andrews, Glendive; ment and detailed business meth
Mary Elizabeth Sandford, Kellogg, ods can be observed in use under
Idaho, 'and B ob Mountain, Shelby. cbnditions similar to those stu
Jean Carroll’s eight-piece or dents w ill w ork in after gradua
chestra w ill play. Dean M ary E. tion.

O f City Offices

Ferguson has granted 12:30 o’clock
permission to co-eds. Dancers w ill
use all three ballrooms.
Groups w ho w ill assist the Fac
ulty W omen’s d u b are Dames’
club, AW S, Panhellenic council,
W A A , Spurs, M ortar board, Bear
Paw, Silent Sentinel, Interfrater
nity council, Montana State Uni
versity Alum ni association, M on

Offices visited in the past tw o
weeks are Mountain States Tele
phone & Telegraph company,
Western Union Telegraph com 
pany and Anaconda Copper M in
ing company, lum ber department,
Bonner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Larson, Great
Falls, are campus visitors.

BO W LING

COAL
110 EAST BROADWAY
Phones 3662 and 3630
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FOOTBALL WORLD

MONTANA
“ U”
is a —
even as

FOR MEN — FOR WOMEN
YOUNG AND OLD

COLLEGE SH O P

Idle Hour
Alleys

is a "Stand O u t” with

—red hot!

119 East Broadway

well-dressed college men

New Tyrolean

The MERCANTILE»»

HATS

—the new “Jerry J”

$ 3 .5 0

Sport Sweaters

« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE;

—ha4

(Jm

HAT

AT THE PRICE
YOU LIKE TO PAY

VELVET on Felt means
a smart new richness!

$ 2.98

as truly individual
flattering as if it
been designed for
. . . as smart as if
paid many times

and
had
you
you

$ 2 9 8

$ 3 .9 5

Just u n p ack ed . . . The smart
est hats in town! The hat that
is now being w orn b y smart
dressers everywhere. Latest
shades, mixtures o f blue,
grey, brow n and green. A ll
sizes.

B e sure to see this new com bination
sweater . . . corduroy and knitted w o o l
. . . tw o jackets for the price o f one. It
is as practical as it is good looking. H alf
belt, two t pockqjs, V -n eck. N ew Fall
shades.

—for the gam e!
—new

Wool Mufflers Brush Coats
Just what you want for these
nippy, cool days . . . to keep you
warm at the games. Fancy plaid
and checks in bright color con(binations.

>tHR15T,mft5 CARDS

$ 3.95

<MI

The new Brush coats are
quite as popular w ith w om 
en as with the men. A nd
w hy not? They are com fort
able, warm, washable and up
to the minute in style. C ol
ors: maroon, green, brow n,
blue. A ll sizes.

Gaberdine Brush Coats
$4 . 9 5

50 Cards With Y our Name

$1
.
1-00

Glacier and Doe Skin
Brush Coats

Did you get your free copy of
Fritz Crisler’s Football Hand
book?

*8.50 to *10.00

The Office Supply

Cotton Sport Shirts .
BRETONS h a v e new
t h r i 11 in up-swinging
brims.

VEILED VELVETS for
“ occasions” by day or
night.

$2.98

$2.98

$790

.C .P e n n d V 'C b . In c

Jersey knit w ith sem i “ T urtle-N eck” w ith
long sleeves. Come in dark brow n only.

Fancy W o o l Plaid
'A B E A R F O R W E A R ”

SP O R T CO ATS

Absolute perfection in a .m an’s
windbreaker! The M ercantile’s
new sport coat for University
men . . . for all outdoor men. It
sheds rain, sleet and snow like a
duck’s back. Light weight, com 
fortable, fine looking, lots o f
style. Colors: brow n, maroon,
navy, oxford , spice, T yrol blue
and red. A ll sizes.

R ich, bright color com binations m ake it a
popular and attractive coat fo r young n eopie to w ear on all occasions. Has l a r f e ^ U
lar, 2-slash breast pockets and 2-flap sfd6
Pockets; com es in h a lf belt and belted all
around m odels; coat is 32 inches long

MADE BY BRADLEY

Every Friday Night Is University Night

CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE
FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

..................

The Mercantile

Instruction given free every
afternoon b y our manager.

Grizzly Coats

“ Montana’s Finest Tavern”

We have a wide selection j
from which to choose.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

I T H E STO R E FO R M E N I

vHEflOQUflRTEPS FOB

PARK tahte PARK

NOW!

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.

SPECIAL

(1

Hang New
Curtains and Drapes j

Is Our National Indoor Sport.

CARDS Nowl

Student's Varsity Jackets

the club.

I

It pays dividends in health;
It builds the bod y and mind.

Exclusively Electrical

All-wool, blue and dark maroon
color combination, belted style
with sport back. You’ll like
them! .

Ithe H appy B ungalow. A ll students
in journalism not m em bers o
Press club m ay secure tickets to
the banquet from any officers o f

How Is Your Coal Pile?

building. Pledging o f John Willard,
Augusta, and Nick M anana, Miles
City, to Sigma Delta Chi, m en’s
professional journalism fraternity,
was announced.

! B P 5 A no rSTATIOnEBY

LOST— A ladies' black traveling
bag about 12 o ’clock Sunday night
at the Milwaukee depot. Five d ol
lars reward and no questions
asked. Phone 5515, Checker Cab.

ism, talked briefly. Several m em 
bers o f Press club told o f their re
actions in the new building.
The annual banquet w ill be
Wednesday night, Novem ber 17, at

Students Benefit

Phone 3566

Sort 25% to 50% on gorgoono
pononed or buaiaoM Christmas
cards by ordering thorn now.

New Auditorium
Echoes P r a i s e
O f Press Club

Fall Harvest Ball

244 N. HIGGINS AVE.

Order Your

Friday, November 5,1937

KAIMIN

tana Student Union and Alpha
Lambda Delta.
“ The Faculty W omen’s d u b w ill
continue sponsorship o f the project
to add to the dance profits until
Dad’s Day W ill End With Dance the fund is large enough to finance
the kitchenette,” says Grace John
Backed by Faculty Women
Dean A. L. Stone Leads Students
son, Student Union manager. “ In
In Inform al Dedication
terested student groups are also
O f Building
Faculty W om en’s d u b , assisted
planning means o f contributing."
b y 11 university organizations, de
cided M onday to sponsor a Har
Inform al dedication o f the new
vest ball as conduding event o f
journalism building featured the
Thanksgiving “ Dad’s day,” when
m eeting o f Press club W ednesday
Grizzlies play North Dakota.
night in the auditorium o f the new

Club to Sponsor

Walford Electric Co.

CHRISTMAS

MONTANA

The Price I s ... $

DIRECTOIRE BRIMS
romantic and so becom
ing.

SPORTS BRIMS have
new width and sweep!

$ 2.98

$2.98

9-95

$

10-50

University M en ’s Slacks. .$5.5o
These new w ool slacks com e in a splendid variety o f
m ixtures and patterns . . . ju st the thino
01 new
the popular sport coats and jackets.
g £or w ear w ith

The M ER C AN TILE..

« « MISSOULA S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BBST STORE

